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W EATHER HISTORY

MOON PHASES

In 1916, the temperature at
Browning, Mont., plunged
100 degrees in just 24 hours,
from 44 degrees above zero to
56 degrees below. It was a
record 24-hour temperature
drop in the U.S. 

Sunrise today 7:29
Sunset today 5:12
Sunrise Friday 7:29
Sunset Friday 5:13

NEW  YORK
Today, snow showers are
likely, with highs in the 
mid-20s. 

Tonight will be partly
cloudy with a chance of snow
showers and lows 5 to 10.

Friday will be partly sunny
with highs in the upper 20s. 

Friday night will be partly
cloudy with lows near 10. 

SUNRISE |  SUNSET

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST 

Today
M. cloudy,
midday snow
showers 
High | 27
Low | 12

First Full      Last      New

Friday
P. cloudy

High | 28
Low | 8

Saturday
M. cloudy,
light snow
showers
High | 32
Low | 12

Sunday
P. cloudy, iso.
flurries

High | 36
Low | 19

Monday
P. sunny

High | 38
Low | 18

Tuesday
Wintry mix
turns to
showers
High | 40
Low | 26

Wednesday
P. sunny, 
flurries

High | 33
Low | 29

WETM 18 Storm Team
Chief Meteorologist Scott Mayer

Meteorologist Joe Pasquarelli
Meteorologist Matthew Szwejbka

Albany 32 20 26 18 Cldy 28 12 PCldy
Boston 37 31 29 23 Cldy 28 13 Clr
Buffalo 22 18 22 14 Snow 26 13 PCldy
Chicago 14 5 .04 9 -3 Clr 24 0 PCldy
Cincinnati 30 7 19 13 Clr 29 7 PCldy
Cleveland 22 12 24 16 Snow 28 12 PCldy
Columbia,S.C. 49 45 .09 55 37 PCldy 47 22 Clr
Denver 26 12 40 7 PCldy 42 17 PCldy
Detroit 20 11 19 13 Snow 25 6 PCldy
Honolulu 79 73 80 69 Clr 80 70 Clr
Houston 47 43 .18 45 42 Rain 46 37 Rain
Los Angeles 60 47 .09 56 48 Rain 59 47 Rain
Midland-Odessa 50 27 34 29 Cldy 53 30 Cldy
Milwaukee 12 3 .01 11 -4 Clr 25 2 PCldy
New Orleans 58 53 52 47 Rain 54 37 Cldy
New York City 40 32 36 24 Snow 33 19 Clr
Orlando 78 63 2.38 74 58 PCldy 67 46 Clr
Philadelphia 41 32 35 22 Snow 36 19 Clr
Phoenix 66 44 62 45 PCldy 65 45 PCldy
Pittsburgh m 14 .01 26 16 Snow 29 12 Clr
Portland,Ore. 41 29 36 21 Cldy 40 26 PCldy
Providence 39 31 34 19 Cldy 30 16 Clr
St Louis 39 16 20 9 Clr 33 9 Cldy
St Petersburg 77 63 1.10 70 63 Cldy 65 53 Clr
Salt Lake City 19 2 29 10 Snow 34 24 Cldy
San Antonio 45 39 42 42 Cldy 46 39 Cldy
San Diego 61 46 55 48 Rain 55 49 Rain
San Francisco 47 43 .07 48 40 Rain 54 43 Rain
Santa Fe 47 20 39 19 Cldy 43 25 PCldy
Seattle 44 27 43 27 Cldy 42 29 PCldy
Shreveport 42 34 46 32 PCldy 45 28 Rain
Sioux Falls 6 -1 .02 14 -14 Clr 26 7 Cldy
Spokane 20 0 21 5 PCldy 23 11 Cldy
Syracuse 27 18 24 13 Cldy 27 10 PCldy
Tampa 76 64 .74 72 62 Cldy 65 48 Clr
Topeka 35 7 27 1 Clr 37 17 Rain
Tucson 66 39 63 43 Cldy 64 42 PCldy

YESTERDAY TODAY TOMORROW
Hi Lo Prc Hi Lo Otlk Hi Lo Otlk

Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy

National forecast
Forecast highs for Thursday, Jan. 24
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Cold Warm Stationary Low High
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Th e legislat ion  th at Bush  vetoed would h ave in creased
en rollm en t in  th e ch ildren ’s h ealth  program  from  6 m il-
lion  to 10 m illion  over th e com in g five years. Th e reven ue
n eeded for th at en rollm en t in crease would com e from a
61-cen t in crease in  th e federal excise tax on  a pack of cig-
arettes, as well as com parable tax in creases on  other tobac-
co products.

Wh ite House press secretary Dan a Perin o said Presiden t
Bush  stron gly supports reauth orizin g th e program , but
th at lon g-term  exten sion  h as to put poor ch ildren  first.

“He is p leased th e House of Represen tat ives voted today
to sustain  h is veto of m isguided legislat ion  th at would
h ave expan ded SCHIP to h igh er in com e h ouseh olds wh ile
in creasin g taxes,” Perin o said.

Th e presiden t’s secon d veto occurred in  Decem ber. He
said th e bill en couraged too m an y fam ilies to replace pri-
vate in suran ce with  govern m en t-subsid ized h ealth  cover-
age. He vetoed a sim ilar bill in  October. Dem ocrat ic lead-
ers th en  fell 13 votes sh ort in  th eir attem pt to override th at
part icu lar veto, so th ey actually lost groun d Wedn esday.

Th e ch ildren ’s h ealth  program  serves fam ilies th at earn
too m uch  to qualify for Medicaid, but n ot en ough  to
afford private in suran ce.

Several Dem ocrats cited the econom y in  arguing for the
override, wh ich  was a new tack from  previous SCHIP debates.

“Th e issue com es down  to wh at is h appen in g in
Am erica’s h ouseh olds today. Un em ploym en t is up, h ous-
in g starts are down . Th e price of gasolin e an d food an d
h ealth  care is up, th e stock m arket is down ,” said House
Speaker Nan cy Pelosi, D-Calif.

Pelosi said th ose in dicators required Con gress to take a
n ew direct ion .

Continued from 1A

override. A total of 42 Republican s voted
with  th e Dem ocrats on  th e override, but
u lt im ately th e bill failed 260-152.

“My polit ical oppon en t voted again st
(SCHIP) on  several occasion s, stat in g
various reason s, all of wh ich  h ave been
very succin ct ly addressed in  th is n ew
bill,” said  Massa, a Corn in g residen t
wh o ran  un successfu lly again st Kuh l in
2006 an d is run n in g again  th is year.

In  a writ ten  statem en t, Kuh l called
Massa’s support of th e SCHIP program
“ill-in form ed”.

“I in vite Mr. Massa to actually exam -
in e th e flawed SCHIP bill an d th en  take
a stan ce,” Kuh l said. “I refuse to vote for
an y SCHIP legislat ion  th at in cludes th e
m ost regressive tax in crease in  Am erican
h istory, en ables coverage for illegal
alien s, h igh er-in com e ch ild ren  an d
adults, an d spen ds billion s of dollars to
substitu te private h ealth  in suran ce cov-
erage with  govern m en t-run  h ealth  care
coverage.”

Th e bill would h ave expan ded cover-
age to 4 m illion  addit ion al ch ildren  - 10
m illion  total, over five years. Th e addi-
t ion al coverage would be paid for by a
61-cen t tax on  a pack of cigarettes an d
tax in creases on  oth er tobacco products. 

Th e revised bill would also proh ibit
illegal alien s from  part icipat in g in  th e
program . Kuh l, h owever, said th e bill
d id n ot do en ough  to preven t illegal
alien s from  applyin g.

Th e bill would h ave required th ose
applyin g for th e SCHIP program  to pro-
vide a n am e an d Social Security n um ber. 

“Th is provision  does n ot require th at
th e in dividual presen tin g th e n am e an d
Social Security n um ber to docum en t in
an y way th at h e or sh e is actually th e per-
son  h e or sh e is claim in g to be,” Kuh l
said. “Th is is an  open  door to fraud an d
abuse.”

Massa coun tered th at Kuh l is p layin g
polit ics with  ch ildren ’s h ealth  care.

“Health  care sh ould n ot be a part isan
issue,” Massa said. “It  sh ouldn ’t  h ave to
revolve aroun d wh at George W. Bush
dictates. I’m  callin g on  Con gressm an
Kuh l for on ce, m aybe for th e on ly t im e,
to sh ow som e m easure of in depen den ce
from  h is polit ical bosses.”

Republican s say it ’s th e Dem ocrats
wh o are polit icizin g th e issue by brin g-
in g th e veto override vote up on ly a
week before th e presiden t’s State of th e
Un ion  address.

Con gress did set aside en ough  fun ds
to en sure SCHIP will con tin ue in  its cur-
ren t form  th rough  March  2009.

Continued from 1A

urgen cy of th e effort .
Lawm akers learn ed durin g th e day th at

th e govern m en t ’s deficit  already wou ld
swell to $250 billion  th is year because of
fallin g corporate tax reven ues – th en  th ey
sign aled th ey were willin g to balloon  it
h igh er by m ore th an  $100 billion  with  a
st im ulus package.

As th ey m et beh in d closed doors, Wall
Street defin ed volat ility, droppin g again  for
m ost of th e day before soarin g to a big gain
just before closin g. Th e Dow Jon es in dustri-
als en ded th e day up just un der 300 poin ts.

Th e federal deficit , wh ich  h as been  drop-
pin g in  recen t years, could reach  $379 bil-
lion  for 2008 – m ore th an  twice last year’s
red in k – on ce th e costs of th e econ om ic
rescue m easures are factored in , said House
Budget Com m ittee Ch airm an  Joh n  Spratt
Jr., D-S.C.

“We sh ould act, an d act n ow, to stren gth -
en  th e econ om y ... m in dfu l, h owever, of
th e lon g-term  budget ch allen ges, th e struc-
tural deficits th at we face un less we act an d
act seriously,” Spratt  said.

Presiden t Bush  expressed optim ism  about
quick act ion .

“I’m  con fiden t th at we can  get som e-
th in g don e,” Bush  said in  brief com m en ts
to reporters. “Th ere’s a spirit  th at says we
n eed to take a fun dam en tally stron g econ o-
m y an d h elp it .”

SCHIP
Continued from 1A

care equipm en t th at could n ot be pur-
ch ased un der th e ru les govern in g con -
t in gen cy budgets.

Oth er areas in  th e t ran sportat ion
budget also reflected th e n eed to replace
equipm en t.

Jeff Delorm e, th e district ’s assistan t
superin ten den t for adm in istrat ive serv-
ices, said th e person n el an d record m an -
agem en t budget  sh ou ld  stay flat  at
$108,473.

Superin ten den t Mike Gin alski said
th e superin ten den t/board of education
budget  actually sh owed a sligh t
decrease, from  $176,618 budgeted last
year to $175,685.

Much  of th at decrease was due to low-
erin g th e cost of prin t in g th e district
n ewsletter.

Th e district was forced to adopt a con -
t in gen cy budget  wh en  voters twice
rejected th e 2007-08 budget approved
by th e sch ool board.

District officials will con tin ue budget
presen tat ion s th rough  th e win ter. Th e
sch ool board sh ould vote on  its fin al
budget in  sprin g.

Th e board  also voted  to  approve
Gin alski’s con tract. Gin alski was n am ed
superin ten den t in  Decem ber, after tak-
in g over for ret ired  Superin ten den t
Judith  Staples on  an  in terim  basis in
August.

Gin alski will earn  $150,000 a year. His
con tract run s th rough  Jun e 30, 2011.
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Millport, wh o was already in  cus-
tody after a previous m eth am -
ph etam in e arrest  earlier th is
m on th .

■ Keith  Nich o ls, 25,
Swartwood Road, Cayuta.

■ Sh awn  P. Matth ews, 36, Yale
Street, Elm ira.

■ David  J. Sweezey, 38, o f
Ch am bers Road, Horseh eads. He
was booked on  a state felon y
ch arge.

All n in e arrested on  federal
ch arges alleged ly vio lated  th e
Com bat Meth am ph etam in e Epi-
dem ic Act of 2005, wh ich  lim its
th e am oun t of legal drugs an
in dividual can  purch ase. Th ose
suspects face varyin g degrees of
ch arges depen din g on  th eir crim -
in al backgroun ds. 

Th ose arrested Mon day alleged-
ly pu rch ased  m ore pseu -
doeph edrin e th an  allowed by fed-

eral law – 9 gram s, wh ich  is
approxim ately 300 to 800 p ills,
depen din g on  th e m ass of th e
tablet. 

Pseudoeph edrin e, eph edrin e
an d ph en ylpropan olam in e are all
used to m an ufacture m eth am -
ph etam in es.

Ch em un g Coun ty Sh eriff
Ch ristoph er Moss said th e arrests
cam e after au th orit ies stud ied
ph arm acy logs, wh ich  docum en t
sales. 

“Th ose are th e peop le we
focused in  on ,” Moss said. “Th ere
would be n o oth er reason  to pur-
ch ase th at  m uch  (pseu -
doeph edrin e) oth er th an  to (pro-
duce m eth am ph etam in e).”

David Zon , an  agen t with  the
DEA’s Rochester office, said author-
ities will con tinue to track m eth
producers by working with  phar-
m acies. He added that those buy-
ing cold m edicine shouldn ’t worry.

“Th ose (wh o buy h un dreds of

tablets) are th e folks th at n eed to
worry about it ,” Zon  said.

Moss wou ld  n ot  say wh at, if
an yth in g, was seized durin g th e
m orn in g sweep.  He said  th e
warran ts execu ted  Wedn esday
were arrest  orders an d n ot  search
perm its.

Th e arrests were m ade as part of
a yearlon g in vestigat ion  h eaded
by Ch em un g Coun ty’s Operat ion
Rid Area of Meth  in it iat ive.

Four oth er people were arrested
on  federal ch arges last m on th  after
Operation  RAM in vestigation s.

Th ey were:
■ Jason  C. Bates, 28, of Gran d

Cen tral Aven ue, Horseh eads.
■ Robert M. Bates Jr., 30, of

Breesport Road, Erin .
■ William  D. Weed, 39, of

Marsh  Road, Erin .
■ An th on y Wash an ko, 30, of

Lauren  Hill Road, Erin .
Th e in vestigat ion  is on goin g.

Continued from 1A

Several oth er local trails, parks an d
golf courses will also receive state fun d-
in g for various projects in  th e 2008-09
fiscal year un der Spitzer’s budget pro-
posal.

Th e Cath erin e Valley Trail – a 12-m ile
rails-to-t rails p roject  curren t ly un der
con struct ion  between  Horseh eads an d
Watkin s Glen  – will receive $900,000
toward con struct ion  of a bridge th at
crosses a creek, public restroom s, an d
work on  th e trail itself.

Soarin g Eagles Golf Course, a state-
own ed facility in  Horseh eads, will get
$685,000 toward on goin g projects in
th e clubh ouse an d parkin g area, an d for
th e design  of im provem en ts to th e
course’s irrigat ion  system .

Watkin s Glen  State Park will get
$300,000 for th e design  of a m ajor
recon st ruct ion  o f th e m ain  park
en tran ce, alon g with  a n ew park office
an d police stat ion .

C-PP

FUNDING

METH

OVERRIDE STIMULUS
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